
ROBERT E. ARNETTE

DIES SUDDENLY THURSDAY
i j Tt is with peculiar sadness that we IClerk of the Court of Fairfield Coun-
^announce he sudden death of Robert ty, an office which Mr. Amette wor-
;Evans Amette which occurred in the thily filled for a term of four years.
Iearly hours of Thursday morning at He left surviving, his widow, Mrs.
his home in north Winnsboro. He Sarah Hickling Arnette, who is a i,
was up and about his routine duties daughter of the present County!'

;Wednesday, cheerful over Mrs. Ar-1 Treasurer, Mr. Daniel Hall, and Mrs.li
jnette's improved condition and con- Elizabeth Mobley Hall, deceased. The-
'•cerned about tlje fulfillment of the
task entrusted to him of adminis-

ftering help to others. iMr. Amette
I'iiad a great heart, a sympathetic un.
{derstanding and many loved him for
Iwhat he was—an outstanding clean
jcitizen and a Icyal friend.
I He was born December the 29th,
1.1878 in the Monticello section of
(Fairfield county, a son of Dr. Robert
(Coleman Arnette and Mary Evans
IArnette. He was a descendant of the
Evans and Winns, the earliest set
tlers of Winnsboro, the town being
jnamed for the Winn family. His

^ffl-eat-great grandfather was the first

following children survive him: Lieut.
Robert K Arnette, Jr., a graduate of
West Point and now stationed at
Fort Clark, Texas, Miss Caroline Ar
nette, Berry, Davis, Edward, Julian,
and Jack Amette, of Winnsboro. Mrs.
E. R. Lucas, of Chester, S. C., is a
sister and W. Julian Amette, of San
Francisco, is a brother of the deceas
ed..

No definite funeral arrangements
have been made except that the in
terment will be at Salem. The hour

and date will be announced after the
arrival of Lieut. Amette from Fort

Clarke, Texas.

Milo Berry Martin, Jr., passed
away Thursday evening at the Vet
eran's Hospital, Columbia, where he
had ibeen msflied earlier in the week
for an emergency operation. Pneu
monia developed and he died at ten-
thirty five Thursday evening.

Mr. Martin was thirty-five years
old, and had lived his life in the Sfero-
ther community where he was bom,
with tthe exception of the two years
overseas service during the war. He
was nmrried to Miss Bertha Mae
Blair, -bo which union the following
children were bom: Jean, Elise, Milo
and Wallace. iMr. Martin is also
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Martin, of Strother, and
the following sisters and brothers,
Mrs. George M. Clowney and Rchert
L. Martin, of Winnsboro; Mrs. J. E.-
Crowder and Julian S. Martin, of
Strother.

A man not yet in the prime of life,
and the possessor of many fine traits
iof character, Mr. Martin will bo
greatly missed by friends and rela
tives alike. '

'Funeral services were conducted^
from Salem Presbyterian church, of"
which he was a member. The body
was brought from the McOormick
nwrtuary Sunday imoming to the
home of his parents and the cortege
Iproceeded from there to the church*
iwhere services were conducted hy
(Rev. Charles Harris, assi^ed by Dr,
|G. G. Mayes, of Sion Presbyterian
church. Interment followed in the

cemetery. The numerous and beau-
.tiful floral tributes attested the pop-
'ularity of the deceased.




